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RIGHI, OP ACION.

In rendering judgment a few days ago in the

case of Gauli v. Bert, and, noted in our present

Issue, Mr. Justice Papineau expressed a hope

that some of the partieà§ in the numerous cases

before the Courts, in which the rigbt of action

in Montreal has been contested on similar

grounds, would carty a case to the Court of

Appeal, and obtain a decision from that tri-

bunal. It is very evident that a rule for

disposing of these cases 18 not likely to ho

arrived at, until a decision in point has been

pronounced by the higher Court, for we find Mr.

Justice Papineaul, in an elaborate opinion, and

carefully drawn juldgtncnt, coming to, a con-

clusion exactly opposite to tbat of the Court of

Review in Lapierre v. Gauvreau, 17 L. C. J. 241,

and of Mr. Justice Johnson in the recent case

(against the saine defendant> of Gnaedinger y.

Bertrand, 2 Legal News, 377. With six Judges

of the Superior Court resident in Montreal, and

at least as many more fiuttering in from, the

country districts, and occsionally participatiflg

Il itsç deliberations, the Court of Review, with

its variable composition, does not afford the

best means of testing a question such as thie,

for the judgment would eimply depend on the

naines of the three Judges Who bappened to, ho

on the Be-nch when the case was bea.rd. The

Unceitainty ie stili greater as to the resuit of

any future case before a single Judge, so that,

WO must concur in the hope expreosed by Mr.

Jutice Papineau.

.EX4UDGES REZ'URNJPW TO PRACTICE.

We have noticed some communications in

the daily papers, from wvhich it might be inferred

that alarm, M feit on the subject of pensioned

ex judges rcturning to practice at the bar. On

priiiciple, such a courie is objeotionable, because

judges are not supposed to retire on pensions

80 long as they are qualified for active work.

We do not remember any case in England

of a retired Juzige re4appearing at the bar.

As a rulo, Jndges are inclined rather to cling to
office after the period for active work i8 passed

than to relinquisb their duties premftturely. In

Canada, the English rustom of biddlng liare-

well to active work on retirement from. the

Beach, hau prevailed. In some erceptional

cases, however, a Judge may be forced to

resign owing to an infirmity wbich disqualifies

hum for tbe Bench, tbough still in the full

enjoyment of bis mental powere. Under such

circumstances it would ho rather bard to ex-

clude hlm froin the only employment in which

be may feel an interest. The exceptions

to the ordinary practice have been too

infrequent and unimportant to constitute an

abuse, and the bar, at least, cannot feel

aggrieved, for the Judge's place on the honch

bas been supplied from. their body.

In the United 1'tates, wbere the Judges are

electtd, and, after their teraS of office bas ex-

pired, usually returo to practice, there Io no

pension provided. In the State of New York,

however, it bas recently been suggested by the

Bar Associat!.oii that Judges retired by age or

failure of health, should ho allowed a portion of

their salary, and by way of quid pro quo, uhould

be required to act gratuitously as referees in

cases wht re they are agreed upon hy parties or

appointed by the Court. Perliape, if our ex-

Judges begin to evince an ardent desire for

wholesome occupation, some similar arrange-

ment might bc devised for them.

NOTES OF CASES.

COURT OP QUEEN'S BENCH.
QuîBEc, Dec. 1, 1879.

Sir A. A. DoRzow, C.J., Mont, BàxAliÂ, TISau,
CROSS, JJ.

Lias v. Tai Qmiw.

Record of conwilofi-motiOf tha original 14 of
mndictmnent bc at up tU retura to swit of

error.

Motion on the part of the prisoner that the

original bill of indictmeat should ho sent up

witb return to a writ of errer.

The COURT WUs of opinion that under sec.

77 of the Cr. Pro. Act (342 and 33 Vic., c. 29), it

was unnecessary to tend np the original bill.
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QUEueC, Dec. 4, 1879.
Sir A. A. DoRioN, C.J., Moi<x, RAMBÂT, TEcssiuR,

CR055, JJ.

Tus MUTACOMIT NATIONAL BANK, Appellant, and
WALTER VÂIiE, Respondent.

Capias-Return of writ of appeal.

The respondent, imprisoned on capias, moved
the return of the writ of appeal. Resisted by
appellant.

The COURT ordered the appellant to return the
writ without delay.

Motion granted.

Quius, Dec. 6, 1879.
Sir A. A. Doioix, 0.3., MoNx, BR.xsAv, TESziER,

and Cuosa, J3.

LING v. Tirs QUMr.

Error--Peijurj.

Held, in error, that the omission in the indict.
ment, in setting Up the original cause, to state
that A. G. "iwas plaintiff," is fatal, where thti
question, on the answer to which perjury is
asslgned, la: ciDid you flot make some bargain
with plaintiff to buy that property VI and when
the. negative averment is that Ilwhereas in
truth the said Thomas Ling had entered loto
an agreement with said A. G. to, purchase, &c.,

The prisoner was discharged.

MONTRUÂAL, Dec. 12, 1879.
8ir A. A. DoRION, 0.3., MoieX, RANsATr, TESSIER,

and Cuoss, 33.

GoLumne Appellant, and BàNx or HOCHEzLAGA,
Respondent.

Judgmn- Correction o! clericc2 error.

.Btsque, for the respondent, made application
that the order of the Court on the 24th June
last, granting leave to Goldring to appeal to
the. Privy Council (se. 2 Legal News, 232), be
amended in a certain particular. When the
motion for leave to, appeal wus made, he hall
consented to show cause iînmediately, as
Goldring was in jail ; but in the order of the
Court it was made to, appear that he had con-
sented to the appeal, which was an error.

G. Doutre appeared foi the appellant.
8ir A. A. Donîox, 0.3., said there wau no

doubt as to, the. facts. The. respoudent had a

right to notice of the motion, but the appellant
being in jail, and the term at an end, the re-
spondents counsel conscnted to waive notice,
and showed cause forthwith. After argument,
the motion for leave to appeal was granted, but
in the judgment, by a clerical error, the re-
spondent was represented as having consented
to the judgment. A motion was now made to
correct the error. It was riglit that the Court
should corne to the relief of the respondent. It
was not necessary to correct the register, but
the Court would make an order to meet the
case.

The order made was as follows:
ilThe Court having heard the parties by

their respective counsel d'n the petition of the
respondents, La Banque d' Hochelaga, praying
that the order of this Court on the 24th day of
June last (1879>, granting to the said H. W.
Goldring leave to appeal to, Her Majesty in
Rer Privy Council, be amended by substititting
to the wordri 'by and with the consent of
the respondents,' the words following, i after
having heard the said appellant by bis counsel
in favor of said motion and the respondents
by their couusel against the same;'

cDoth deciare that the saîd respondents
upon the hearing of the said motion of the
24th day of June last, for leave to appeal to,
Her Majesty in Rer P. C., did not consent that
the motion should be granted, but merely con-
sented to show cause Iinmediately aud without
notice, and cause having been shown, leave to
appeal was granted to the appellant; and that
the said order should have been so entered;

diAnd it ia hereby directed that an entry of
the present declaration be made on the register
of this Court, and a copy thereof, together wlth
a copy of the petition of the respondents and
affidavit annexed, be transinitted to the Registrar,
of the Privy Council with the transciipt of the
record."

Doutre Co. for appellant.
B6ique 4Choquet for respondents.

Gorr, Appellant, and GRAND TRuNE RAiLwÂYr
Co., and P»RxUNs (intervening), Respondent.

Coe8- Tende-Notice.

The respondent moved that, seeing the
death of J. C. Beckett, and the insolvency of B.
Jellymnan, sureties for. the appellant, the latter
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be ordt:red to furniati new secutitY, a.nd, in

def4ult, that the appeal be dismiiiied.

J. L. Morri8, for appellant, objected that there

had been default entered against respondent,

and he had been relieved from that defaiilt last

term on condition of his paying costs of the

motion. These costs had not been paid.

Gi. Doutre, for resçondent, said the costs had

been deposited in the office of the clerk of the

Court.

Morris, in reply, said if that were the case,

the appellant had received no notice of the

deposit.
Sir A. A. DoRTOx, C.J. It does not appear

that when the respondent gave notice of his

intention to move for new security, hie notified

the other party that the costs on taking off the

foreclosure had been deposited. There is

nothing to show that he has conformed to the

judgment of September lait. The motion

muet, therefore, be rejected, quant dprsen4 with

COUtS.
J. C. Ilation for Appellant.

Doutre J- Co. for -Respondent.

SUPERIOR COURT.
MONTREÂL, Dec. 13, 1879.

GAULT et ai. v. BERTRAND.

Righi qI action- Order obtained ébi traveling agent

The ýaction wae in asîumpsit foi'm. on an

account for goodi sold and dellvered. The

defendant was personally ierved at hie domicile

in the District of Kamouraska.

He pleaded a declinatory exception, allegiflg

that the cause of action arose at hIe Verte, in

the District of Kamouraska, and that hie could

flot be oued in Montreal.

The plaintiffs a.nswered that their traveller

took the order at Ile Verte, but that it wa

accepted at Montreal, and the goodi were

delivered there.

PÂP1NzÂu, J., remarked that the facto were

clearly proved. The plaintiffs, by their

travelling clerk, took the order from defendalit

in the District of Kamouraska. This order

contained the namne, quantity, and price of the

goode. The three thingi essential to the con-

tract of sale, the thing sold,the price, and the

Consent of the parties, were ail present in the

transaction at Kamouraska, and the ratification

by the plaintifsé at Montreal had a . retroactive

effect; so that it wae the. saine au if the plaintif's

had been present at Kamouraika instead ot

their clerk. The delivery, of the goode had

nothing to do with the perfection of the con-

tract, but only with its execution on the part

of the plaintiffs. Âfter a full exaniinatlon of

the question, and referelice to numerous author-

ities (inciudiXg Wurtele v. Lenghafl et al., 1 Q. L.

B. 61 ; Mulhollafld v. La Compagnie de Fonderie

de A. Chagnon et al., 
2 1 t. C.J. 114; GauUiv.

Wright, 13 L. C. Jurit, p. 60, and National lma.

Co. 4- Paige, 2 Legal News, p. 93), hie Honor

said hae adhered to the opinion which hie had

expresied in other caues, that the exception

was well founded, and must be maintained.

The judgmnt, whlch sets out the grounds

at lengtb, is as folloWi:

"iLa cour, etc.

~cConsidérant qu'il est prouvé que l'ordre

produit par les demanldeurs' comme leur exhibit

A, pour les marchândiies dont ils réclament le

prix par leur action, a été pris par le commis,

des demandeurs chez le défendeur à l'Isle Verte,

dans le district de Kamnouraika, et que le dit

ordre écrit et signé Par le dit commis contient

la quantité, le prix, et le nom des marchandises

requises et achetées par le défendeur avec le

terme de paiement, ainsique la voie par la-.

quelle ces marchaddiies devaient être expédiées

jusqu'à Québec au soin du nommé G. Tauafy

pour le défendeur;

tg Considérant que cet écrit et la conventioni

dont il a été le résultat contiennent les trois

choses essentielles à une vente, savoir le con-

sentemnt des demanideurs, vendeurs, par leur

commis préposé aux ventes (salesman), le con-

sentement de l'acheteur, le défendeur, sur des

marchandises déterminées quant à la qualité et

à la quantité et sUr le prix de ces marchandises,

et que cette vente se trouvait parikite à l'hale

Verte, dans le district de Kamouraska;

cc Considérant que dans l'hypothèse même où

la dite vente n'aurait été complétée que par

l'acceptation subséquente des demandeurs et It

livraison des marchandises à Montréal, le droit

dl'action, contre le défendeur, résultant aux de-

mandeurs de la dite vente, n'aurait pas entière-

ment pris naissance à Montréal, vû qu'un des

éléments essentiels au dit cont;rat, le consente-

ment du défendeur, aurait été obtenu hors du

district de Montréal;

tg Considérant d'ailleurs que la dite vents,

.fite à l'Isle Verte par le commfie autorisé des
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demandeurs, doit 6tre considérée comme faite
par eux-m 6 mes, et qu'en la ratifiant subséquem-
ment à Montréal comme il est prouvé qu'ils
lVont ratifiée, les demandeurs lui ont néces-
sairement donné un effet remontant à l'instant

this matter: he, therefore, rejected the pttition,
with costs.

Abbol4 T'ait, Wotkerspoon J- AU>oUi for the
plaintifsé.

Monk 4 Butler-for petitioner.

.0

"Considérant que le défendeur n'était pas MONTRECAL, NOV. 7, 1879.
domicilié dans le district de Montréal, lors de PREVOIT V. SOCIÉTÉ O.uN. Fit. DBI CONsTRaUTIOir
la signification de l'exploit d'assignation, et que DE MOXTRECAL.
'telle signification ne lui a pas été faite person- Building Sociey-A rule irregularly enacted a
nellement dans ce district mais dans celui de bindtng on a non-a&eenling momber.
Kaznouraska, et qu'il n'est pas justiciable de ce MAOKAY, J. On the 2Oth Auguet, 1878, the
tribunal pour les causes mentionnées dans la plaintiff says be ceased tu be a member of
demande; the defendant's Cornpanîy ; that from 9th

"9Considérant que les mots "'le droit d'action" October, 187 1, lie was a mnember, and h>&d thirty
dans le troisième paragraphe de l'article 34 du shares; that nou the 201h of August, using
C.P.C. ne constituent pas une innovation du Article 13 of the oiiginal R4dlemeni of defend-
droit mais ne font qu'exprimer en d'autres ter- ant's Society, the plaintiff claimed to be paid
mes l'idée rendue par les mots "lla cause d'ac- back ail the versernena he had paid in. He
tion " dans la 26nie section du cbap. 82 des waited th ree months, and then sueci, the amonnt
8.R.B.C., et que pour donner' juri sdictLion à cette claimed being $1,072.50, with interest from
cour sur le défendeur, il faudrait que le lien de service of process.
droit eut été complètement formé dans ce dis- The plea i8 that on the 9th October, 1871,

triet; R4lement 13, under which plaintiff caims, wau
"iConsidérant que le défendeur a prouvé les not in force; that at a meeting of I4th Feb-

faits nécessiires au maintien de son exception ruary, 1871, it was abrogated, and for itanother
d6clinatoire, la cour la maiiùtient avec dépens." article (No. 13) r3ubstituted, and only by sale or

Davidson 4Cughing, fer plaintiffs. tran-4fer, after that, could a member part with
D'4us.ur 4.Dumag, fur defendant. bis shares ; that when plaintiff became a

member this new Article, No. 13, governed;
that plaintiff knew it when he became a

MOyTREAL, Oct. 28, 1879. member, and so, right to retire the amount
Qvu.o0 BmU v. KAPP, and Kàpp, petitioner. paid in, was and in not competent to plaintiff.

Wrü f Aiachent n inolvncynot elu The defendants further contend thaf if plaintiff
Writ o qf Atac md in ortole c7/, saotretun be under the original rule, he bas to pay Pro-

cannt b use byothr crdi4rs.portion of dtpenaea, $11 9.88, and compensation
In this matter a writ cf attachment in is askcd pro lanto in the case, in which plaintiff

lnsolvency issued but was not reîurned, plain- xnay be held to have a right to get back bis
tiff filing discontinuance liefore return day. mise, $952.62 ;-the mont plaintiff can get in
The defendant, allegiî,g that, if he were not any event, say the defendants.
relieved by an order of the Court fromi the In disposing of this case the Court bas te
consequences of the issuing of the writ, other consider chap. 69 of the Consolidated Statutes
creditors might make use of the proceedings of Lower Canada. The defcndants' Society in
instituted, to his detriment, pt titioned the Judge constituted under it. Sections 5, 6 and 7 enact
on the day following the return day, for such that the rules sahal be entered in a book, to, b.
order. open fer inspection. Such entry shaîl be

To this a preliminary answer was madle to deemed sufficient notice tu the members, te
the juriscliction. make the ruies binding. And ruies so entered

JETTÎ, J., held that as the writ had not been can be repealed only at a general meeting,
returned into Court it must be treated as a called after notice te members of proposed
nulhity, and ne other creditor of defendant alterations. Till 14th February, 1871, the
c ould found any proceediffl upon thome had ini defundante' ComLpmy existed u=der Bunes of
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which Article 13 was one. On the 14th of the Iluilding Society, incorporated under the

February, 1871, this Article was abrogated jConsolidated Statutes of Lower Canada, chap.

and a new one substituted, materiaily différiflg 69, and under mile 8 of the Society h. was pro.

from the original one. Only after that, inprit-tom of an appropriation of $2,000, and had

October, did plaintiff become a member of conformed to the requirements of muleir 9 snd

defendants' Company, and his contention is 10, which authorize the proprietor of an appro.

that he did become a menîber from set ng the priatinn Io furnish security on real estate of

Statute, and knowing the original rulce, but not sufficient value to obtain the smnount of the

hnowing of the substitur.ed one. Wu see from appropriation. Thal the security had been

the evidence of plaintiff's witnesses that the judged sufficient according to th. miles, but th.

formalities of Section 7 of the çonsolidated Society bad refused to deliver the amount.

Statutes, Cap. 69, were nol otbserved for the jMoreover, the Society bad gone into liquidation,

purposes of the meeting of 14tlî Febrnary, 1871. Junder the pretended autbority of the Federal Act,

That meeting was irregular, and the riglement 42 Victoria, chapter 48 (151h May', 1879). That

made by it could -not bind; at any rate could 1a div idend was now (26(h Anguat, 1879), lu b.

not bind non-assentilig members. The plamntiff distri buted tothe sharehoiders, portion of which

was flot a member at the time, but dlaims not cornes out of the appropriation in question ;

the leàs 10 have right 10, àay that he was nul that the act in qnestion b>' the Federai Legis-

bound b>' the new ré~eet andi nol. When lature was unconstitutioflal, and the liquidation

h. invesltd, lie says lie did not know of il, and at an>' rate could n' t take place in prt.judice of

Ihoulghtllie was acting under lb. Consolidftted the righits of petitioner. An injunction was,

Statules, and the rules of defendants Company' therefore, asked for iigitit tbe Society, liqt.

of the lime before Februar>', 1871. Upon what datorsanid 5 ecretary-TreiI*urerprohibiti1g lhem

termns did the plaintiff invebt? That is the from distributiflg the finds, and adjudglng that

question. The defendanli have failed to, prove the-y bad no power te, procertd to said liqul.

his knowledge in October, 1871, or until quite dation, and prohibitlflg sald corporation froma

laId>', of the subr3tittited rtglement, passed at the doing so.

Irregular meeting. Thse mort they do at the The defendants p'leaded that one W. B.

laut liq te, argue from the improbabilil>' of Doran was a member of lbe Society', and on

Prevost inve'ting large smom of mone>' while 22nd June, 1878, was allotted bv ballot au

netknoingof h. ew <glmelt.Under ail appropriation of $2,000, wlhich he transferred

the circumetances, though the case is not free 10, pelitioner on tb. 22nd April, 1879, whothen

fro difiuit',Pros' as isth stonet, becaine a member of the Society', bound to

andi his action muet be maintained, nol far alt cOnform 0Isme. Tal1.sbei0

the mont-y lie asks; but for il, leas the share of liquidaiohn bad been for a considerabie lime,

de<penaeai thal defendants eay lb.>' ma> cîlli before 22nd April, 1879, befor. th. share.

againat hi'», even under 1he original s.i.g/mefl boldewe, and il was a malter of public noloriely

of the lime bofore February, 1871. Codte thal they would go Into liquidalico, and lb,

againsl defendants. 
said federai Act wa 8o~ paisedti eiiable build-

Prev8t l Prontane fr paintff.ing societies 10 do se. That the property

PJEvs E. rfntie for plnaintif. ofiered ai securit>' b>' petilioner wua net

N. R Càary*tie fo defndats.sufficient for lh. purpose, and th. Directore In

[In Camber.)lb. exerclee of the discrellon conferred upon

Monu&, Decbsmb? 1,1879 them by th. by-laws declined, 10 make th.

MONTEAL, ecemer 11879 advaznce in question, and b>' leller of 91h May

MOCLANAGIx,à v. Tac ST. ANN's MffUTUAL BULD- infommed petitiofler that bis application could

MGe SocîmTY Or MOITEIL. flot b. ,ntertaiied wllheut addîllonal eecurty ;

Beoesiyfor investrwzts madg 6h adminira7trp Ihal at lbe annuiai genWral meeting, 141h May',

Congtitutionalitllf etfor liquidtonl<fafairg a esoluliofi w8e paset Instmucliiig the Dir-

q/uidngSoitia,4 Yc. Ca. C.p 8.etors te, ban ne further amnounts pendlng a

This was a petition for a writ of in[juucti.n settiemont of th. Society'e affaire, to, wItl b>'

The petitioner uet forth *Ma b.wa ausO& mber li'qudatiOn undpr naid Act ; thât petltioiiêt dld
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flot offer the additional security, and on leth
June the Society went iuto liquidation. Pe-
titioner anewered that the Directors lied neyer
regularly refused the guarantee, but had refused
the advance'in order to go into liqnidation ;
that they bad asked the additional guarantte,
which waii at once given. That the assembly
of l4th May had flot power to order the liqui-
dation. That the Federal Act was only passed
subsequently.

TOREANcs, J. Two questions present them-
selves. 1. The sufficie-ncy of the security and
the ezercise of discretion by the Directors of
the Society. 2. The validity of the Act of the
Federai Legislature, 42 Vic., cap. 48. The
property owned and off, red by tht- petitioner as
security was valued by the City Corporation at
$2,000, and by Mr. Hopkins and hMr. Brown at
$3,500. On the other band, Mr. Teihty, the
valuator of the Trust and Loan Company, sa) s
the sectirity would not be good for $2,000, and
bis company would uiot lund money on it at al
as being unproductive. The other property.
under discussion, tbougb flot formally offéed
or exarnined, was valued by the Corporation at
$500. Mr. Hynes, the owner, paid $700 for it,
and it was mortgaged for $300. Mr. Hynes
Intended to rernove the morth-age, but cannot
say that lie informed the ollicere of the defend-
ants of this intention. In respect to the
ezercise uf diecretion by tbe directors in
aocepting a security-, I would refrr to, the evi-
dence of Daniel Phelan. Againet bis reasone
for refusai, I arn unabie to, say a word. I wouid
also cai attention to the bill before the Quebec
Legisiature to define the investrnents to be
made by adminietrators and trusteue. By this
bill they are not allowed to ]end money on a
aecurity lesu th&n double tbe amount to b.
loaned, and the value is taken from. the valua-
tion roll of the municipality. It is to be re-
marked that the value of the two properties in
question is only $2,500 according the Corpora-
tion roil. Mr. l>helan aiso says that tbey would
have a greater claim, againot the borrower than
the $2,000 advanced, namely, for fines. My
conclusion !B, therefore, tbat the security offered
was wisely refused. It rnay be nnnecessary te
pronounce upon the valiaity of the Federal Act
(1l5th May, 18 79), 42 Vic., cap. 48, but it appeaus
to me, that a legislature which bas powe.r in
-Maite of bazkrnptcY mnd i.usolvency and

savinge banks, may reasonabiy dlaim. power te
le,6 isiate for the liquidation of this Society, for
the reasons mentioned in the preamble to the
Act. Petition4 dismissed.

Lacoute, Q. C., for petitioner.
D. B. Mc Cord for defendants.

COURT 0F REVIEW.

- MONTREÂL, Nov. 29, 1879.
SICOTTE, JorNasoN, LAFRÂmBOISE, JJ.

O'REILLY V. O'REILLY, and KREUS, adjudicataire.

[Prom S. C. Montres].
Contempt of Court--Adjudicataire receiving title to

property before complying wilh a14 ihe conditions
cf t/he liciltion.

JofNson, J. The plaintiff in this case inscribes
for review a judgment refusing to make absolute
a rule taken by the plaintiff againsi Kearne,
who bad become adjudicataire under a licitation
force. The cahier dea chargea 8tipuiated for haif
of the price to, be paid down, and security te b.
given by the adjudicataire for the other half, lie
paying interest until the death of William
O'Reilly. The adjudicataire paid the $3,000,
and got from, the Court a titie simply and
absoluteiy, without mention of the obligation.
te give security. The party plaintifftook a rni
for contempt, and on ita return the rule was
discharged, because the omission compJained
of was not a contempt of Court-in the person of
the adjudicataire, but, at moRt, au error on the
part of the c>fficer of the Court ;-an error, If it
be one, that le subject, no doubt, to rectification
and for which the party lias hie recoure, if it
conetitutes any grievance to him; but it cannot
be lield to be tue act of the adjudtcataire, wh.lcb
can subjeot him to imprisonment for contempt.
Judgment confirmed.

J. M. Glasa for petitioner for rnis.
Doutre 4. Co. for adjudicataire.

MONTRtAL, Dec. lùtli, 1879.

MAILf V. RICm.xn.

Leasror and Leaaee--Right qf leasor to exact aaaasunna
from Zesaee before ho. (thle Zeusor) ha,# paid fAim
f0 fthe cily.

Tlie plaintiff sued for a balance of rent, and
also for the assesements due on tbe prenm te
the Corporation of MontreL.

414
à
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BELAIGUR, J., said the only question 'WU

whether the plaintiff had a right Of action

against the defendant for these taxes and a8sss-

mente, when at the time he took out hie actionl

he himself had not paid th 'ei to the corporation-

By the terme of the lease the tenant, defendant,

was bound to pay the taxes which might be

imposed on the premises leased during the

term of the lease. By virtue of this stipulation

the defendant became bound to psy the taxes

to the Corporation to the exoneratiôn of the

plaintiff. The default of the tenant to, pay the

taxes could not, de plein droit, give plaintiff a

right to demand payment of them, without

having himseif psid them to the Corporation.

The taxes being exigible by the Corporation

from the tenant as well as from. the landiord,

the tenant was bound to pay to the lessor only

when the lessor brought hlm a receipt froin

the Corporation. Otherwise the tenant would

be exposed to the obligation of paying a second

turne, if the lessor, after receiving the taxes

frein the tenant did not pay them. over te the

Corporation. His Honor said he conld not;

adopt the doctrine recently prornulgated by

certain judgments of this Court, giving a rlght

of action to the lessor for the recovery of assess-

mente, without having previously paid thein

himself. The legsor was not a creditor, as

regarde the taxes,. until he had paid them, te

thue Corporation, and he had ne right te demand

psyment. The action would be maintaiiied as

regardi the amount of the rent due, but dis-

mlssed as regards the assesoments.

Lalle, for. plaintiff.

J .W. Baies, for defendant.

OURRENT EVENTS.

ENGLAYD.

15M JoHiN HOLE.-It le rumored that the

Attorney General will at no distant date take

the place of the Chief Baron of the Exchequer

Division of the High Court of Juptice. The

present Chiet Baron (Kelly) ts elghty.fotlr.

Liru AssunANczE-CoNOu"NBNT Or MÂTUBIALi

FÂACTS.-To the questions, "iBas a proposai ever

been made on your life at any other Office or

offices? If se, when?7 Wa& it &ccepted at tiie

ordinary premlu=, or at au lncr.ssd PrefliuID)

two offices for £j16,ooO, at ordinarP ates, policiez

effected laut year.et The answer was true so far

as it went; but the applicarit had mnade pro-

posais for policies te seIveral life offices which

had been declined. Reid, that there had been

a concealinent of inaterial facts, such as entitled

the company to, have the contract rescinded.

In the contract of life insurance uberrima fideg

18 required.-LJoftd0f Assurance v. Mansel, 41 Law

Times, 225.

EÂsEKUT-TWICSTY YÂR8 'UIL-A confec-

tioner had for more than twenty years used

large mortarfi ln his back kitchen, which

abutted on the garden of a physician. S3ubse-.

quently the physiciafl erected in hie garden a

consultiflg rooin, one of the side walls of which

was the party wall between the confectioner'.

kitchen and the garden. The noise and vibra.

tion caursed by thO ue of the mortars, which

bail previougly caused no material annoyance

te the physici5i1, thon became a nuisance to

hum, and he brouglit an action for an injunction.

Held, that the defendant had not acquired an

essement eltiier et common law or under the

Prescription Act, and that the plaintiff was egi-

titled te, an injunctiol.-Surges Y. Bridgman,

41 Law Times, 219.

ExpsDITIo.- case of Gilbert Y. i'he ComJ

Opera Companly, Limifed, came before the Maister

of the Rolle on the niorflifg of Friday, the lot

November, about twelve o'clock at noon. Bis

Lordship granted art irijunctiori in the ce,

whereby the defefldant Company were restrained

fi.oM perforilg the comic opera called fiH. MS.

Pinafore '?at the Opera Comique Theatre. By

spectil leave an appeal 4y the company frora

this decision camne on bMore the Court of Ap.

peaue at Lincolnes Inn on the afternoon of the

sme Iday, and after argument the order of the

court tuelow wus reversed. The coïte of the Mo-

tion to the RoIla were mnade counte in the cause,

and the plaintiff was ordered to psy the costs of

the appe&u. Wo hear a good deuil about the

law's delsy, but the rapidity witb which the

opera Company succeedod in güttlng before the

Court of Appeal and inducing that court to re-

verse the decision of the court bolow muat bave

astonishOd the plaintiff in the action, and a

good ny lawyers into the bargain. The in.

junction itsclf hadI been obý*ained upon unu8uslly

short ulotioe.-L>tkd<n Lawe Timtes.
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CANADA. locality of the owner, the court pronounced the
CONSTITUTONAL QUESTIONS DEVORU TEE SU- act in exces of congressionai power.

PaZXB Couav.-Several constitutionai cases In- LEGAL Bu5iiqEss.-The Chicago Legal Noms
volving the rights of the Pro>vinces have recent- says: "lThe courts 'vere neyer more active
Iy been before the Suprerne Court. During the than this fall, in disposing of business and
present term, the Hon. Mr. Mowat., the Attor- clearing Up old matters. General business is
ney-General for Ontari o, made a suggestion to, increasing, and lawyers begin to, feel. the effecte
the Court, that their Lordsbips should notify of It. There neyer 'vas a more mistaken

ucli Provinces as expressed a desire to be noti- notion than that the lawyers' harvest is in bard
fled whenever constitutionai. casees involving limes. WVhert people are making money easily
their rights 'vere Iikely to corne before the they part with it freely, and are more willing
Court. For instance, that very day an impor- to, pay an attorney bis lionest dues thau tliey
tant case involving the riglita of the various. are when times are liard."1
Provinces for ai time to, come was'before the ___________

Court as part of a private case. He added thdt GNRLNTS
the Superior Courts of the Province of Ontario GNRLNTS
notified hlm on sucli occasions. He frequently Ti OBSTINATz DrSSurîvxxT.-In one of the

fon htaconférence with the counsel sup- Western States a case was tried, and at its
potting the Prov~incial side of the case answered emntoth ugchrdtejryad
ail nteessary purposes in the public interest, they retired for consultation. Hour atter bour
and therefore lie 'vas seidoni necessitated to, passed and no verdict 'vas brought in. The
appear in person. He merely asked the Court judge's dinner bour arrived, and lie becisme
to, do so as a matter of courtesy. Several Jud- hungry snd impatient. «tipon inquiry lie learu.

ges ommnte faourblyon he ropsitoned that one obstinate juryman 'vas holding out

and while no formai decision 'vas givtn, it may gis lvn hthecudntsad n
b. expected that the Court 'vili in future lie ordered the twelve men to be brought before
DOtify both the Federal an.l Provincial authori..t him. He told thera that in bis charge to tbern,
ties when sucli cases are likeiy to arise. be ha1 so, plainly stated the case and the Jaw

that the verlict ought; to be unanimous, and
the mgn who permitteel bis individuai opinion

UNITED STA4 TES. to 'veighi againAt the judgment of eleven melê
A BuRiÂL CA&s.-In the cas;e of Copprg in the of wisdom 'vas unfit and disqualified ever again

Supretoie Court of New York, a pereniptory to act ini the capacity of juryrnan. At the end
Inandamus 'vas isElued directing the trustees of of this excited harangue a littie, squeaky voice
&Catholic Cemetery to, permit the buriai of the came frcm one of the jurYmen. H1e said,
deceased who had purchased a lot and paid the tgJudge, will your honor aliow me to say a
money, but had no other evidence of titie exct pt word?"l Permission being given, lie added:
tlie receipt for the money. The objections to tgMay it plense your honor, 1 arn the only man
the burial 'vere that the deceased 'vas flot a on your aide."'
Oatliolic and 'vas a Free M1ason. BARON PLATT delighted to oit in solitary

TRu»u MÂNK-The United States Supreme grandeur at A'ùi Priu8, and npon the trial of pri-
Court lias pronounced the tracte-mark act soncrs; and( both these duties he perlormed wmîhsingtilar abili ty, bis goo d conimon st-n8e and tto-unconstitutional and invalid In tbrce cases rough knowledge ot the world oftcn making up
Tlie court heid that a trade mark does not for the 'vant ot aiu nicetieBs of legal distinction,
corne 'vithin the description of an invention or and rendring hlm always a favorite with the
dlscovery, nor that of a literary production, fi jury. Like many otiierd le 'vas vvry severe onwitnesses who wouid not ilspeak out." -cWhatit dote not involve the element of originalitVî str. yo ?"I roarvd bie to a burly witness six feet
nor depend tiponf novuity, but is simply foundted big]), 'ho sp<'ke with tbe voice of a maiden of
on priority of appropriation. So fasr toc, as the Uashlful titteen. ",I anm a butcher, ny lord,"
uct contempiates tbe estai>lishrnent of universal repivd the witness in a wbisper. idThen If

trad-mak reistatin, wtbot iou are a butch. r, man,"I thundered Platt,#ystems of "rd-akrgsrain ihu lspeak liko a butcher, can't you ? "l-Luàur.regard to thse character of thse trade or the 1Ruur.


